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IE ZOfflBlE y^y*

f>le • no. IO January, 1932 ^h*le rwsSbwri h*

pet (hpp) tucker *bl<m us* •• sworett «T^r,"|

x» taxx section
(1) the fansine (2) the 19±1 famine yea-book ( 3) the eeletdar 

pt «M realise :pat of the Ao laosae odd) titles Hated In the 1?«1 « an* 
ity Tearbook isee section two), only t«n U.3. publications c
J^soetAllea *f And of those ten, not one nans red to appear 12 tlsii
Mr In* the year! Lo— and Voice of the lierl«3ctlon 1*<J
ila» issues oaeh.~Xxceptlng tbe nows-weeklies than, these tw<
fiBld. <* war-ridden hcxgllsh famine even beat us I) eo.wecp.
Mt now we weep even sore, and wo feel sure yoi will too. U-. with the 
Imus In your hands, is now bl-nonthly. *io on, weep.
It scans odd that we should be anon.g the first to falj vlctiw to our 
ms predict lorn undo last issue. ^ut wo have really contc-rlated this
sort for sosto tlac. Most of the reasons are obvlour. -c refuse to rslse 

price of ~ unless absolutely necessary* in spJ
rial in wa to riels. Too, we refuse to add a greater burden upon the .^uy 
m la «Uohigan who helps flmneo us. In fact, we are see Vine to lighten 

. that burden, knowing as wc do that Undo 3aa is going to nie> his this 
coning aarch l$th to the tune of • •• -ell, nuybe that's private. -ut vc 
scald put out printed issues .with the iua.
•?e realise too, wc hope, that wo (Tucker) arc o' t in quite the saws pos- 
•tisr. as are our fellow publishers, when It cooes to spend Ing noncy.... 
*fsa noney- let us say, to publish a fans Inc. Try feeding four souths 
•OMtlac, plus keening a reasonably leak-proof roof over then, arx* see 
vMl you have left to publish a famine with, -t's the neatest fun! 3© 
let 1 close this discussion now. dl-sor.thly publ lest ion untlll furthe r 
sot lee, and please: we will not accept any xcr* offers to finance us • 
tint in return we offer slightly larger issues. Uosn't cost as such to 
reb11ah six large issues as twelve swell ones, you know.)
•a have on band a postal froa hyesn Tiger, da address Is as follows : 
Nt. E.3. Tiger, Co* wdf, 1229 RC, fort X>1 x, 3.J. -c says: * X 'mt
esc tod to aake a liar out of Sykorc. He said the arsy rejected ne.° -e
wish ?lger luck, and, in line with our previously stated policy, Let
sill follow hln, free of chares, for the duration of the war. This rocs
for any other fan in the Services* -f ho previously suscrlbod to -w*. • 
hs get's It gratis for the duration.
Ta* is boating It's thin chest about It's */o«cidcm* 3oon w< shall 
sff«r tho^lc^ naidon*. (xou weep J) -u hr.vo two pxes on hand by t local 
girl which’we think beauties in their ceric line. Also, another litho 
ty hat is on hand (finished and trait Ing) to go on sone future rover • 
ulvuis secured for us thesp three --unt originals tt th© lenvcntlon •
To wind up the cditorlallcs of this THI. D A^3IVUi3^f.Y I&3U1, wc wish to 
ssy pc love you, etch end every one of our deer rexcers. Pip plpl -BT»



COPPER TAKES A BORIDE by Al Ashley.

About Amyl from t’:e town of Oleo lived x.thyl, liquid-eyed A.thyl, the 
*utyl nohool-tencher. Long Bon, Ion* Copper of tAo little village 
com to call on fcthyl, and was standing bo a ide the Xylylone preparing 
to sing to her aaaompaninent•

40h, wo Kuat rind your Antone,4 announced *-thyl, striking first om 
note and then another*

'Acetone!4 Ben suddenly cried, and soon broke Into the strains of 
Carbide A1th Ho.
. Just then c boll some who re in the house sot up a terrible clanor.

4It Sulfone,T announced *thyl. jumoin: up to answer it. Presently she 
returned to his side. •Thobo*,s trouble up at the bank, tong don, end 
they went you I" she Cyanide .e

Long bon grumbled as he reached for his cap. Those‘interruptions made 
him Furyl. ".Another Mtrido for me!4 ho mi t to rod darkly.

As she stood on the. stops end watched her stalwart Cooper hurry to- 
wards town, ethyl pressed her hand to her breast and felt her heart 
Palmitate with o not ion.

\ Meanwhile, enter ins the bank, Long Ben turned on the li^ts to Alw 
inato a scene of--- KUREEH! The bankor lay sprawled on the Linolccte , 

.his Silicone still dlutchcd in his fincurs. Signs of strug :1c evrywte n 
/ *Bon contemplated his probion. Absently he bunt over xnd scratched l 
A Utah for his ciggio on the Oxide sqlcs of tho deed nr.nl a shoes. It 

couldn't boSilicido. Signs of struggle vero all too obvious. Had the 
banker caught sand robber in an attempt to ^tool Anjonlr from the stfcf

Suddenly, Bonscno a bright Object Olycorino the corner of the roam , 
Avidly ho pounced upon It. At was a Rubidium stickpin f.nd don's eyes 
shone with a gleam of recognition. Closing tho door, ho headed for the 
nearby highway to tho iniquitous dive operated by an ox-Germanium off
icer, Morceptan (tho stinker) nr.fnuim.
'Flinging tho door wide egapo, Bor. stood, DcLntsotcr in tend, facing tSK 

an ho sou-dxt. 4I want you. Hafnium,4 ho cried, 4for tho nurdor of the 
banker!4 ,.

Tho Mercaptan's face assumed a Germanium hue. "You can't Antimonate 
mo, you corroded Copper!4 ho shouted in craven fashion.

Mutely, don held up the stickpin. **o caught the quickly arrested no
tion of Hof ri ium’s hand towards his tio. Long Bon decided to bluff. •

"When you Arsine leaving tho plaoc of the crime there is little loft 
to say,4 proclaimed *ong den.

"Halide, X haven't been near tho bawk!4 snarled the cornered ncn.
"Stannous still|4 Ben cried, as tho other reached for his run/

• Then Ben's own gun was flaming!, Piperine tho murderer with Lead. As 
r as culprit slushed to tho floor, Ben murmured, "It Phosphate——'.

Half the town of *>lo6 had gathered outside tho door cud windows, wat
ching the . drama. Among them was tho ~ayor. Unable .to resist the oppor
tunity to Aura to, ho proceeded to laud Uen, their borite Copocr.

4Uhon men like Ben Phosphorus who can stand against usf4 ho cried. & 
turned to tho te.ro. "Urr.to c Ketal4 he procltlnod in a dressy voice. >

(over)



ifess sa iodate with hthyl** wiwd m<Ueti7e u*t !<iBt
W<l ••• <p^Wa«W4 th* ho*. af lb* bue*i « ,
CbeM** end threw herself into hie • trinJ**Xi’%*u®b’r* ’** P< *

•M»»* ir .njthln< h<« happened ie youi- .h. .cbi>.d i„ M,r.
•*•10© have got hurt,’ own sdsiltteS. “but Mve»u. •«.« .» ,. .rw you. hthyx. uy oun. -Ut you lx.’Sy b‘,uJ?«
lt>yl>a* sloaer to Hen end whlopwrci, *Alun you|*
•OeSBb© t marrow.- pleaded -sen. fithyl agreed
•fiael* ^}® ®nit crlod* ’lfo'11 *o to Lgypt for our homy *>ocn« X *v * 

|^<ye leaded to boo the Fyrldinval4

gj[»U> t£ww*m<« * t o » «; ~, rrrrr. .x<CT€^<<<<<<rrr, 

<AlMejrf SaHJ’iX DL|'7| •I’ntndar.t k ridleu)ouineii lnd©fln t< ly protons* 
Ji* -*rle Sarhak after thunblng U >i\ thl’n-mull©*' bobkt.
jXN l»ITC!ffR3’CWT< rron a wot ion picture tr.de pt per v© «.r© pl«c.eed 
Jwelth to reprint n review of a short subject w.do by Vitngraph It st 
n*p- titled "Mlrftolc .Mikora", we'quote:
;w<Uie enouth power In a pound of salt to keep an r irpltnc* aloft,non- 
•tw» f°r ft *t bo done, thia reel anys, thru the energy con-
ulfced in steal* Tho subjoot gives aouc inte resting* highlight© • <n the 
?ro<rvt> of sclenoo, winding up with shots of a cyclotron. tn c.tcw 
tuatlitc w.chlno for which high bopva r© bold* However, thtro is no 
rtclorl. 1 proof of. thooo purported, ol. Ans r.nd Ahn. noun t A ng. ruspene©

unrewarded* (ond of quote*)
;m*l that juat bfoak your honrts. de^r riders* *11 beoruso -ono
fetey aolent^Mt dXdn.'K p.our c pound of salt in a plane's gr.a tank . nd 
Ma± it aloft for a yor.r (for benefit of cr.nura), Yh© novi© nopals )v*vb 
gMMd atonia power for mother oontury* ko weep*

XWCX-FICTI0N-C0X3CI0U3 FUBMC. TXFTj The other fit?
lorter ve happened to overhear tho following* .lother end yo*.uv: >on,c.f©o 
0oit ? (the eon) wore standing there awaiting c. bus« ^roocoding brasen 
1? tie:-, tho cldc walk emo an ©veriergo roc.oh* bonny laveatigutod ec.wc 
«1 th proper scientific vurlonlty* '’Ko.a-.y,-4' Inquired thv brat.
mid hipp^h If that bug got as big as not" newer Censored*
i:iM COST CF FAHKING DEPT: Sun Trails* in Its winter 19hl Issue ( Vol* 
!• fl) brought forth an MY-tToTo socoUntlhg t h>’vest auxas ■spent on the 
jFCtlnea each year* Xt ooata* they said, p2h*6O per year to buy 'en all< 
therefore, after duo consideration of that sun (and wondering how nany 
HSple did spend ouch), mo began to wonder how nuch a fan would impend on, 
famines. If he purchased then all? Wo were in the dark for a long ••• 
Xea<*** tlae* until I there cane the day when we ooapleted the 19U1 Pan* 
line Yearbook.
•cague In cheek, on© eye on the prorlno figures, wo ‘went to werk* And 

n have arrived at the stupendous conclusion that you, doo Fann, could 
km purchased every 19*|1 fanalno for }1P.92^» That makes a »T«nd tot< 1 
tf &K*Ay for -pro and TVtt pvtvlixmt-Knnr*............. • • • .................... ..........
Skr figure was. arrived at by using th© single copy price in every in* 

•taaoe except those of foreign origin, where It is Justoeory to send U 
7 for 20/, or aoEMs such figure* .Of .oounoa,. by auscxUiWl .to .thrvq or ,%q 
•t • tine, you save e nloklo* nut, >18.25 should have completed 
celieotlon ono hundred percent* how: who has spent suoTFY sun ?????????

tr.de


fez, loves you all/ dinplod darllnrsl

b. 1. Z-vans •level- -va’boCy t

Art Widner -loves- u. Lvans !>•&• Tbonpoon -loves-

Jane Tucker -loves- U. Evans ■Joe Fann* -loves- Ultini

Joo Fortier -lovoo- “edy Joo Fortier -loves-

Joe Fortier -loves- Tuck . •’oe Fortier -loves- J 111

•iyaan Tiger -lovoo- Thoma .Smith Hynan Tlgor -loves- b:or<®<®

Scott Feldaan -loves- Mill Cuppy Scott Foldnan -loves- Corey Tort

Graph aaldcyer -lovoo-» Bill —vans -loves-

fiynan rigor -lovos- PO tfodohouao* Hynan rigor -loves- It. oenehley

Joo Fortier -loves- Jinx Joo Fortier -loves- I'anden

The Very Young Man -lovos- /» Certain SloopIn- .xeuty

* Scott Peldaan .lovvs- J» 7hux*bur Scott Toldnan -Ibvcs- C^dcn Mib

Hynan Tiger -loves- JW Ccspbell,jr Hynan Tiger -lovos- SeHopcnhancr

Scott roldaan -lovos- Modohouso aoott Foldraan -lovos- Henchloy

•yuan Tlgor -lovos- Conpton Hynan Tlgor -lovos- ?rof. xxSdtre

and to think that at, cBkod for it 1



d fl III ACWUUH Kat*. COHVKfMb.t -or- Five Fans •
RMW Rasardoua Journey and How They not Ki/*h.

-by Walt Mabachwr-
:<«r K«»*iarn; Tho fororfoinr. was the title* Hava you ever wonder' 
fiAi <lo after a convention? Well, hero floaw*
fisc- 10 o’olook Monday morning (July 7th); fl«-o* - . ..■ley-'.evo;- ••otal, 
jai to met Olon U Wiggins 0 in the lob. y at 10, but ha was nowhere » 
:« fttn. Consequently X had no recourse but to look for ft.no to 
tllh* • strolled thru the lobby, ambled out tho door and buoped into 
•oaadci, Cohen, and several other fans waiting for their respective 
dariota. And what were they doing? *<oll, what do you think fens do wtoi 
u«t soogre3ato? Tolling dirty atorloa of course*
De car in which wo were going to taku our trip into tho count. Im wa« 
sat available ao Wiggins wont down tho street a bit and proceeded to 
real oac» What a cot-bock • •• 20 bucks they wanted. «.nyhoo, decided 
u cat together and rent tho buggy, Hounding up i.lllurd. Xckcman and

-.3, we wore off. >«oll, not quite* Clone had to moot bale Hart at tr^> 
•qmra for something or other ao wq lot him out end drove around tho tie 
fifty or sixty times. Once ••lllard drove a littl*. too near tlu. curb and 
wot thing soraped, but at the time vo thought nothing of it. ''recently 
w spotted CJLaaa, he dumb aboard, and wo were really off*
Osr doctinstion waa Mt, hstea but "u never got there, the reason 
liter on* we stopped enroute for a little refreshment and to toe if the 
ifarcB'.ntloncd scraping hud done any damage* at had* chrono stools 
aoldiaf on the. abbreviated mnnlng-tao~rd was knocked about a bit* «*ccd- 
U11 to cay this* dampened our spirits but wo buckod up and decided to 
trtvol on* >.nd now, tho most of this sage I
1st mv 9 Adeline Ackerman began to muko convention expenses. lor now wo 
kjsn c ncntal game of gin rummy, lucrative buffoonery vnd gcr.»ni non-\ 
mh. For boro five fans endo&vcrcd in every way posaiblo to cheat tho 
ether out of tholr respective bunk rolls*

X*4« 'feats
CUms 4Aakorman, i’ll bet you can't toko this piece of peper, hold it 
Mr your head and tear it into four pieces; If you do X’ll give you a 
turtcr.**
Mktraen did it and sure enough Cleo ulcaa gave him g quarter -—of tho 

ho tore.
*lctcchQri 4xck7, i’ll bet you u dine X cr.n toll you whn’t you’re thlnk- 
1M«4 lit. took the bat and X told hln ho uun thinking that X wouldn ' t 
r’.ii vhat he waa thinking* Houover tiie unscrupulous boy denied it end 

ipn hln a dime*
^cv Ackerson bat Clqss ho could moko him say "no" to one of three quoc- 
iicu* . > • ’ ’ •• •• ....

liglcnco fiction stinkr*
CImm fas*
k*Bi 4tird fiction stinks*
^UlM <Q8*
*Ckyi av," VO’j'Vg heard thin before 
<Umi So l havenH.

collected a diac•



At this point of the Journey we stopped again. How wilrw •Cflnt, cj.< 
Class and * loss io U® began throwinq rocks at each other. (( -oltca: 'n© 
other agent extoralnetoa a species more quickly than t)>oy ext**r.*lniu 
thenselves.” -editor)). Thoy. would stand nqtilnst t< tree and lot the o»be 
throw a rook. Af ths missive missed you, you won a dine. t*;t If it hit, 
th© thrower won a dime.
-hllo this was going on Molly Uillard and myself wore daohin- about taf 
ly. knapping all*pooka* in light, for wo wore now quit« u «-/< u- in 
noun tain a. Che suits of th© rook throwing contest by th© *y. 
lucrative- Ackerman won
Again wo paokod into tho oar and as evoryon©. wan gottinq hot wo becifjd 
to stop nt Chipmunk ~odgc and got soma nuts-- to f< od the chlparnks/ta 
Lodge was as far as wo got but wo had n grand time feeding tho rt-sc. it, 
« you moan tho dhipnunka. wo prosuno? -editor)) no-.» 't-xs pretty Itu 
so wo decided to start for Denver. Th*,rc then cuno a s tortel Hr.: Ha
lloa. and a batch of those things:
Uhst’s the natter with your banana — split?
-het do you think of Denver — as a yhole?
that's tho .natter with tho baby — btigisyf 
shat do you do when your wife drinks — liquor?
Shopping bag? Ho. Just looking*
Discussion led to books, and then of all things, science fiction. 1 >ed 
that I had had. such a damn good time on tho trip a thou-ht I ’de vrlU 
sn article about it. whereupon x received oncourdgc:u r.t from ill prea- 
ont. Uhat* you’ve Just road is tho result of that cncourr.gczxnt « plus 
some tpngua-in-qhcok editing by Tucker, -editor)), But don't sh ot the 
others. *f thia is as bad aa 1 think it is. you can shoot so.
P.3: x no gio a tad to say wo arrived at Denver safe r.nd sound. <*nd ty til 
mosns.t can’t omit tho classic remark made by Wiggins tn route* to the 
hotel. .
Class said, kiddlngly. that, in Panama you could walk down the street 
naked and not got arrested. UJ^ginc then ruplicd in hin alow drawl that 
you could do that in Denver too. if you got away with it.
P.P.Si But wo didn't get away with that scraping incident, -t set 
back five bucks. and poor Aokorsan had to shell in with the rest of us. 
all his brainwork and rock throwing for nought. But, let me say, »c ©1! 
felt so bad about this that wo thon chipped in and bought him x conso
lation gift — a bladanoss knife without a handle.

none of those next year. so holp'usj

larry Parsed
-love8-

Any writer of Super Script
Hny Pauley 

-lovos- 
Tuckor •. vc prcsunc

Hyman Tiger -loves- B. Tucker Hynr.n Tiger -loves- x. J. iHirki

Scott Foldman -loves- Thome Smith Soott 'oldnan -loves- Sj Porclxas



>nam oen by Lea ^ffatt

S«r r«i*M tM»* «— “L^?? 3f - ^r, no <Un. ■-- 1 *•'
•Mt, 4Hi^ to write otwayse*Perh*->» i*cti-J 
Ml wh»w •£• J"1—*“ ,S3r “ull.ct-on fro. turalr.-t -^-.torJ)
g££^« c^rjr^ ^ro» on.. I
; sapless X could ox.ll It G bod-dan, or, to follow the fancies of word- 
tsUlax faaaou, a boxion. It la the description of this be den I bt-rt. 
mi*i up that 1 would like to peas long to you. In the cbov/ n©ntlo»- 
rtirtlcles. wallpaper Boons to be one of the chief topics. *hJ

■ Msvs often tried to decide wh^t kind of wallpaper • would H.vc or if 
; voulfi hare any at all. Since • intend to line tlx. walls of y oenwith 
loalrir.se 1, it Is doubtful if wallpaper would be nc*-ded except In spot s 
eir th. abschco of a bookcase 1-ft a fow ben. inches of well\x*»oscd. 
1st one can always hang an origin.*!* in those pl cos. even the only a fc’ 
sjxro inches df it would be aeon. The plx.ee will then look like a pub- 
Uo library or a newsstand, X du -.no which.
■MBro in ttt center of the roca will be ay desk, complete with pen. 
•zk, paper* typewriter* toothpicks .-.nd apple cor-s, the usual cccesor • 
kr.xh; chair? Ucll* one of those kind that lean bek end whirl 
... 1 Jlke to swivel. (C you arc giving n pretty fr.lr exhibition of 
net now chtxx. -editor)) •
K Editor's note, and there friends* you have it* -offett‘s dn-pn der.. 
w ua't help but beta with prldo over the ed.ting job w,. *vo done with 
Uli article — it originally ran four pages. u© have bollod it down to 
tk fan- paragraphs you soc above* in editing record of son© sort.
eft rilling to wager Lon will navor never writ*- far us sralnl))

Iris Acrshsk -loves- I red Shroyer L.7.. Chauvenet -loves- 1’oud

kxt toldaan -loves- Stewart Scott loldnan -loves- Tucker

iris -orshak -loves- v. uxney x-rlc Korshak -loves- ..enry das sc

*!• Sorshak -loyps* LEBvans Lrlo ^orshnk -loves- Heinsberg

( this has to aooo out even )•cocard Moffatt -loves- ^ong

. . ......................._____________________________________________________
t^rTt wo realise now wo have handled those booster ads wrong. We 

coald b^vo devoted threo l.nvs to inch, your nunc on top. ‘'lover3 in 
xiddlc* and the full nene of your lovo on the third lino* •«c’vc Jud 

wast only the last nx.no in nany insthnocs. but *tis too late now*

loalrir.se


fhe Fantasy ran oniGaot
Il if lala in HUf. IM Japawaaa *r ia t;orly • >fer •><. <*.. . 
«aat aaaei le barriaadad. oapowiat.<. •••>tjng • IM?***"** 
vaaion. Far rt«nwi naar IM vary • >P ••» *'•11 r«»rnia '*•
located IM idnlaoy Fan Mld*4*l allM Il raaily lon'i irl»A4e it ’• 
it numbara last Mian l|OO •*••». • >•• nrlgada a patrol area t* . **• 
**anu*rli. and tha aro atrotatIneily played • lung n« *
baaii in IM undarbruah. lhair tin* naarly a wills f . «><• tip i* n* »m 
Kamal Haak Koan Ig. a faerlaio flghlar of IM 11 Mtn Mgkiara t. 
oom*nd. da la akargod with IM duly of kaeplnr. IM penineula ••
invadara. and wilntaina hit Madqua* ’ora <h» th- choree „r t>» <
la night. Map* dank* dark. alitnlnlpjil. filled wn>. «. of jR •! 
pfivUng action. TM eneaqr la aoMowMra offahora in tin. MrkMff. n* * 
lent If brilliantly lighted. <••• ’* •*«*•»• Ml pleylnr pok*r. h ( J 
lent J !• aaiMfleuged uf rourea.fr on prying enoiay eyea. .<ep. •If^ut
• Hence raigna evarywMrw* until! • • • • •
Of a audden IMra ooiaaa a blindinn flaah of light. a tarrlfic '••tn. 
alien. aa if an anliro •»'•rainI lion dUMp Went up* LI* mmwIii teiu*
• ya and apraad hit fit* •••• on IM labia* iinoono* >rn»d. r.ema.! i*<m? 
jumped. upaalllng hia inkwell al) OVar hja bro«nhaa, nnd niched t« uj 
door. Thera hia orderly. Fat. Spoor* e llnk-d hia M». la i.nd at IwUd.
’’■that waa that oaploalonT’’ Mrnt I
4 dial oxplotlon, air?- fvl« Spoor 
• a. air. nroidanl>?- 

oonld ahoulad nt thn ordorly.
TlMr^’a ink on yovr

lapa t ianfciy I ha Knmal bniahod IM oallow youth nalda and leapod f*f 
IM lent flap* Oulaida* tM nliiit «aa fillod with thund«*ruua r*vtrU?« 
atlona oa ihn do tonal I on anhood itaolf aiaund tM rooka. ma curt j^rt a 
Vorknaaa full ngaiii* narroaiy mlaalnii bln. TM i«omaX ahoutod ulaud i»,. 
to th*« darknnaai 
-X aay th uro I i/Mt waa that noiauT'*
MhhhhMi- d hiaa • tunic hia oar drown, it wr«a ao n<ar f<nd 00 vialcat . 
-tnut up. you darn fooXI Do you want tho Jr.pa to Mar you?** a f*nrt 
lounvid up bakldO hia. aMklng a ’ half-loon flngor in hl* faoo*
KarnaX Koanl< aputtorod Indignantly. -Youni( rv.n. do you kno* I wil* 
-Hopa. you oon*t bo Don Thon pa on. you/ru loo f«.t ond nighty, and u 11 
IM only noaay guy 1 know of around hAro. do who <. ru you al.uNf-

air. i’n Aornal Kownlg. oomaiandltig thia outfit, •dwru ia yew 
proper reaped for a rankln't 0: floor? anawur. men/*1 
-0h.- an id tha voice, and poured •» br. rr«l of rwaning into the aounfl. 
"Kamal noonig* oh? 1 ror»«»»eb«>r you Mok in How York. Doy, ho.< y<ni 
to crank down on tha hiaaora In thoaa de ya. You know. hlaa. !!■• tali i 
• afcaiaaaaaaal *•
-ppn*t dQ tM Kamal aorutimwd. “xt unnorvoa no. Young iwn*
mi nd to know your nnmo nnd oulfltl tfho r r« you?"
hut tho aimnwor Md prudently vanlaMd* into the m^ht. i ron ixotilnd 
largo rook a row foot away a alvop voice drifted out onto tM n|fM 
nlr. 4 Hoy 14 it ooffplalned. "HlMf don't y<r» two love blrda dry up 
u docent nun.aloop? Dab-gab-gob. Uripoal"

w * , cover)

rourea.fr


X ■■■■■I i , ■» - * ■ ■ i ii -■—■■■ ^. , ■ ■ ■ »■ — ■ » « . . ,
MrtSl Kotnij did a nad war dance on U^e Bands • -Offleer of the Lay I 
• tint the Officer of tha Day I1*

• prt. Spssr emerged from tha tont and slid up to him. "Sorry air. ban I
< K any nalpT I’m afraid tha Officer of the Lay }^b retired sir. nia 
’ oxplrod at sundown. what la it the ..emal wishes, sir?*4

Karns 1 wrung his hands. 4Look, men*. a few mot«ents a^o tn explosion 
e/t scanned Ilka all the banoheos in hall lot loose over there in tha 
W<ah sasewhare. I've boon trying to find out whet it was. *.v«ry -

around horo see ns to know nothing about it. Do yen: suppose you can
* fl&2 oat what it wasf"

•Xsi air. with ploaaure sir.- «. salute, end Pvt. Speer slipped eway, 
j sts gone an hour, and thon, 4.,,wca nothing important sir,*4 he report 
i4. *a bomb exploded over behind those rooks.4
'’iothing important14, tho Kornal mimicked, 4just a more bomb,so to 
muk. Sxnoo when is n bomb regarded ns a nogativu natter? Speak up rxn 
... shot about that bomb?4
••ell Sir« one of our toohnlaul non, Sergeant Rothman, was tinkering 
tithan atonic bomb he’s boon tryin’ to invent, and tho blamed thing 
Hat off, sir. That’s all.4
r:ti,’ sneered Koenig, 4I imagine trial- in ell. afo there enough remains 
m be identified?4

. 'Ci, nothing like that happened at all, air. Sgt. Rothman admits oome- 
thing went wrong,- sir, but inatond of killing bin, 'it* dublicttod him 
Za fact, there aro now two Sgt. Rothmans, air.4
*710 Sgt. Rothmans, did you say?4 tho Kornal shrieked.
*Xei sir. knd air, fcgt. Rothman number ono hca a request to rxko. Ko 
lull, sir, that you prevent Sgt. liothsan nwr .bor two from claiming half 
tf his pay, air. Ho claims it was an unavoidable accident.
Ilecso, please, plonao!4 a fan! liar voice off in tho darkness complain 

. id igain, bitterly. *14111 you two guya PL&A3E abut up? I went to sleep-.

. About nidnight Lt. Lowndes put in appearance at IV. tent. The extra ace 
nt t-ain hidden in his sleeve in anticipation of another lit-.lo r.sme« 
fib,4 the .^rnal greeted him, 4 Ah. Any new developments, Loot?4

. *11?,4 Lt. Aowndoa informed him, 4The moon is bright with axlvar bliss;
• ths wind is as the breath of a vampire's kiss. LnVclopihr darkness in 

It • death-like mantle; oh, what a stinky night Is this!

il*I« lost metre in 1 that second line, ix>ot.u Kernel .iocnig kosrjontod.4-- 
uysay, I asked for a report on the *»atch, not poetry. *»rc there any nos 
mplopsonta?4 .

. Pea sir, there is* Two of my boy a bsc>: in tha bruah, Pvt'a Dronaon and 
iorticr havo put in a requisition for a hectograph; thoy want to turn 
cat a fanzine. Cpl. Ackerman has supplied the title for it, tho Lower 
Ullfornlarguaciontifan 4, it will coat $j?, hr.vo 2h pagan, articles by

f zjicl—--T uiiy Kernel, air, arc you foiling ill?......... "
7 bottom of tha tont nt hla foot waa raised, a head inaortod itaolf in 

v.: opening. Tho head saldt 4Won't you rpiya aver ahuddtxp? I cen't sloop 
with ell this gabbing going onl UOtf.SHUT UP1U

I ' • (end)
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a’.fred eaf-ley •

Jao4 «lo4eaMo* •

Veraa Lalth Ireetre-)
t F5

ad Hiehle ' J5 ’
E, Bvorette aveaa -ew sq

/•M .lllard J - u
*dvln LotutU •
abby Lu «er.ley

XT iUrP-Jtt m-L '.HL TDfc. LLPTi Dan Mo''hell and wife of Lotaanche, **la. 
are the parovta of a con. They didn’t nr.** it ^irtball •.Innicon T'oThall.

Lira Mouse • 
•

TK1 OaUCTlC MQiUKRS
•

Abby Lu achley •levee" ’.'uokar

a
be

-loves-

horojo Jiuja-blu
•r«ne ,Doj*h
Ma Xe Ta Miele Loco

t>dy tanarr

:u.n D0P3EB3 LXt'Ti You'll find •'avid i.lller at 406 L.-College Lt., Val
dosta, 0*. (•) demon knl.’ht le no-- with Lick wllapn at Jll I-. 61, '•?£ . 
(•) "a are pleased to report that .'oe Gilbert hasn't sieved thla‘ Month • 
HIS LIGHT -JNDLL h BUSHEL lil'Ti You will find the nano ’ffcrry 4ratt* on 
the 1QU1 «nnaine Yearbook cover. *t shouldn't take thia to toll *ou tlx 
nawe la a phoney, put there by request of the real person who helped a. 
Widner and nyself make up the Hat. *nd he ahouldn't bo hard to gusM,. 
*n connection with the Hat, permit ua to say that Lays -ashlnrton }r ■ 
new mb-. Sc lent!fun la not Included. He not it ou too late In th* year 
to noku the 'de nd Uno. «cxt tiro he'll know nnourh to det< e late fantltw 
319h2‘' • Otherwise, wo believe wo.h«van't mletod a elnglu on. ,
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presenting D.b. THOMPSONJo popular 
column from the now dead Pan-Atlc

‘•as The 'find Llsteth.•.*.4

TMr» la no truth to the rumor that Fong io going to make a practice of 
adopting orphans* ms a means of doing his bit to win the war* Just be
cause thia colyum is in Ao&* • • •

Art ildner* (the Poll Cat to you-all, 
and alao known as ’$h® Goatherd) is quite a detective* First* he told 
^everybody that The Cynic* HJJr’s columnist* was none other than the 
py who writes this; then* ehen he met a flat deniala he switched to 
foo lovndss* well* at least* Doc and a have one thing in ccesnon——we 
both like science fiction----but our views on nany phases of s-f are so 
wry divergent that it is h*.rd to see how we could qoth be suspected of 
vrltint tho same column* Whoever writes the solus?) for Farry ia un
doubtedly close to the Puturians* which lets ne out* .io views don’t 
i$ree at all with Doo’a oosrionts in Fa PA mags* so X think that lets Doo
cat*

Bat Art isn't the only bum detective; ' look at tho way Tucker waa 
Ukeo In on the "Dona ami lie" hoax* And as for 13* no wonder ho c em
ail ted psoudooide* after discovering that all his efforts at dissecting 
S ‘girlish stylo" went for naught* (If you don’t know what this is 

i about* you should road Tucker's column in Southern Stay; if you 
dcs't* you ain't oddioated*) ((Do all columnists uso soft soap? -editor#

This "girlish stylo ctuff* tho* in my 
opinion* is a lot of hooov* i/rltlng stylos aro not* as a general thing* 
‘stseullno" or "feminine* There are a lot of women writing stories for 
ms* and using masculine pen-names* There are also many non writing for 
the love and confession magazines—stories .slanted for young girls* and 
vrltton from thoir standpoint* X recently heard of n sedate*mld<*lc-aged 
college professor who is successfully doing that*much to his own craiso- 
mat* and his adolescent daughter’s indignation* So* fair thee well * 
Ioans dello; cause you ain’t* and never wes*

woundes has made Amazing I 
If you don't believe it* road "Tho ^an Who Changed History" In the 
Fibroary issue* ~c doos very well* too; invents a timc^mcchino no 
larger than a wrist watch* ±t works* too* Xn fact* it is a very ro- 
arrtablc time-machine • dosidcs doing what any tine-me chino doos* it hze 
the odd ability to change, tho costumes of tho hero* when tho author is 
locking elsewhere* On page 8$, Reggie* tho hero* demands* and gets * a 
-=;oa Army uniform (ho is temporarily in the ranks of the Confederate 
irzy) and on page $0* he turns up wearing the French Arrty uniform which 
bi bad disc .rdod* Xt is important that ha do so* too, because a largo 
part of tho plot depends on him having that uniform, xt must have boon 
tho tlmo-fliaohinc; surely tho author or editor couldn’t bo to blame* 
m MOTIOM: I wonder if Bok read his story in Future 1 ictiOQ* before 
inwing tho Illustration for it? Ho specifically states that the 
mn'i note is "negligible" in the story. After looking at her nose in 
the illustration* X can’t help wondering*• Joe Gilbert has stated * in a
ncost fanzine* that* in his opinion* (a) tho half-ccnt rate paid by 
tictioncors* Alblng* etc., is going to become tho standard in ell J-f 
mgs* end (b) that the professions 1 writers—those who make their • liv
ings by writing—r.ro going to lo ve the field entirely* leaving it to 
ha writers. (over)

writing%25e2%2580%2594r.ro
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Weil* if tl>* fit** ever happens* the ••rend win • resell, 

follow* within certain limits: and when it <io«>s, it win be a lari * 
for fantasy and sciencs notion. « ti-ball la the word. ohun. .editor 
Because* where now wo find only the very beet of fan-written fictl* iL 
the proa, wo would than* nooaaaarlly* find sons of the poorer fan ft*, 
tloni and you all know how poor it oan be. The alternative to tlat i* 
that the number of proaineo would quickly drop to one or two, puniaa . 
ing the cream of the fpn-writtsn etorlea. If ths firat r 1 ternetlve up 
for awhile, the sales of tho.tr msgaxinos would certainly drop off 
rapidly that tho aocond al ternA tlve would soon follow, with one or tee 
na^a taking their pick of the beat etorlea avnllablo. because you know, 
•nd 1 know, that tho average reader dosn't ogr«o with tho fan la the 
natter Of atorica. *f he did* then It would follow that wo fans wold 
be the average rcador-.and you know that we are not. J© have, sone very 
screwy notiona as to how u story should bo written, rrom tho svsnys 
render a standpoint.

• So* ns I an id above, wo would soon be down to cm 
or two Bags—rathor good mags* i should any, oontc. inln.-i such stories by 
fans as have appeared during tho last two years in tho Street A Ssitb , 
and tho Piotionocrs* chiefly, in other words, the fan-written stori«stf 
professional or ncar-profosolonal grade. These stories, gonerally* an 
not exactly what the fans wont 1 rather* th«*y t re tho ntterpts of fssa 
to write aom.thing close to wnut they want* and still bo acceptable to 
editors — which is just another way of saying stories acceptable to ths* 
average reader.

How, lust how long would this condition continue if Us 
two Bag Sinus wore making aonvyT “hy* Juat ra long r.s it r.ould tike

C nerry)) 
a one publ labor to o on tact a number of former ncoa in tho field, rod of- 
for them the old oent-a-word rntos. Thu professional writers would u 
back In -ho fold* in a hurry.
Joe doo a sake another point that is good* tho. 4,<- rx nt Ions ths asr- 
rowncs of tho field. There aren't nuxny mr.rkcts for a science 
storyt so soat of the pro-writers try other fields ca well.
continue in the s-f field too* because they r Irccdy kno- hot to urlto 
in that field, and because the number of author a to buck is conpcoict 
ingly small. And* also* because they flail almost everything they vritc 
in the field* if they arc fairly <;ood.

Tho tar-1tor of air nt Is inport
ant of oourao) but it is not true that n story slanted for one rxgMiac 
can not bo sold to another. To mention son*, extreme cxrnpl'.s* -end dm 
had stories in tho ox.mc stylo* and eVvn involving tha sane c.xrrcUrs* 
in Asasing and Astounding, and In .antr-atlo* Planet* and XsAXH —• 
How many fans* £ wonder* noticed tho connection between *fi^i*>af* 
Planet of ^oob4 (January amasinxland his **l^rk Reality In :©r_«s
A-.A .w.* a..—a — httwn in - Planet Of**OCB flU

»ster of tho -xcd* ?
stories* but Pa cot 

nrer was drawn to ill* 
>n order* in «. hurry * 
ihur two had been rc • 
ig. ((•*<- hope you fol- 
;uan in our future U-

WWW.Apt.AVM V. HIM M»,WAV..v ■ -- —

exactly tho cover illustration for "It Veatiny* 
There in a swell story connected wl*.h these thru* 
at liberty to spill it* Suffice to say that the cc 
ustrate one of tho stories* thr.t one was written c 
and that the third was written after one of th© oi 
looted* only to bo taken later by tho rejecting nr 
low this* readers. Wo do so want to have ~on s c 
sues* (*oasonts* please, -editor*
So long: arc your tiros good? -D3T

http://WWW.Apt.AVM


£Z LETTERS never •* dull nonent

'Dear 3ir, 
will/ a«o 
-Everett,

Please send no a 
what ’to can do a 
Washington.

Jos maovitzi copy of you r cagazino and I 
bout a aubocrOptio * (sic)

U1 *Daar Sir* please send us a copy of a V nitod 5 tates flvo-
—“ cent piece and we will / see what wo can do a bout sending yu
• tep y of LeZ.* (very sick)

said: *Dear Acfxoraan, please send-us Information on what course the 
2ox 6U75 fans Ines will now take, considering the war.4 .

1,;t Acksroan: 4 Do ar Bob, *
' The Future of Hovaclous ?ubs? Well, the Bun

gay that 4ar was Undeclared on us, 1 was set to start stenciling Von • 
(s)aidens; whereat 1 lost ny appetite for the dimpled darlings. (I Ack- 
••ata, the cannibal! -editor)) The next few nites everybody was excited 
tlth dark-outs, conoomd over silenced radios, that sort of thing.
•u t 111 nervous, a 111 nauseated, (( see our crack above concerning n 
ctBSibal* -editor!), a 111 nonchalant about the whole thing. Sow l*n 
jorta back in the swing a.gnin; k, as fcr as t'n conccmd, Publishing 
ins On. w’o'ro savingall we can on pr-por and stencils by using the 
ragcX else. Your theory about why dldnt wo use standard stencils and 
icvS'Wa kiput bouz they never chargod us any sore for fullength than 
shorties* Voes ct alia was publish! for yers on 7/ stencils. ^nly
strs «.ft.r.g a aoupla cents1 worth on each. Eow they're up to $/. Kot
srly so such yet as other ods'vo boon paying, apparently; but, then,all 
Ulagt are relative, a further saving coud bo effected by returning to 
Hack iak, costing loss'n t as such per lb as green. It Is to be *seon. 
at have just ilb on hand, I think; after that, maybe the green-out and 
tUck-in. Ths niaoo being olub-ound, we'd have to convince the roster 
tti change is advisable In order to turn the ca chino beck to blcck.Thnt 
tbwi not be difficult, tho; MoroJo and X are about the only persons 
Foliating out hero any sore any way. Of economic necessity, lithoing-- 
tilli it lasts with Novr.cious Pubs, which'll be til (k including) the 
i;r cover, at any rate, x figure— lltholn^ probly.will be black on 
itite rathorfn any colord-Inks or papers, it may* come to pas*, in order 
to reduce large negative costs, that cover plx will be reduced tofites 
itc dr-vn for the Bjxll- size*,' with VOICE 01’ THE XMAOX-MATXON xincod In 
tst opper area of tho cover. Artwork will be reduced in size, we cell
lag for cartoons k odditya in*smaller dimensions.*
£.&• Evons: .*Have son, bad nows. Last Saturday (^cc. 6) Jack Jlcdvnbeck 

foil down tho elevator shaft at th' Coca Cole plcnt where 
U series, and broke both bones in his wrist (left), and also damaged 5 
nrttbrto. Luckily no damage scons to have boon one to the spinal cord 
10 the Injury will not be too permanently crippling,-altho it will tc 
aostbs before ho la out of tho cast and brace. So, no Wiedenbeek pics 
for th* second Vova, al tho we will-probably have then again for the 5 rd 
u U < jocts to be able to start drawing before long, and will be able 
te sorz on lino blocks in a month or sp.4.
M Mat For tijose Interested, Jack's address is 115 'Marjorie st, ^attl 

^rook, Michigan. Jac’: is included in the group picture on 1-Ct 
MM'S cover. There is no truth to the rumor that Jack was testing a 
s«ruis Jew of gravity when tho accident happened, (coke is dope, dope 
la ’asokc-, smoke la lighter than air, smoke can't fall.)
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Tommy Tonkin*i JThis will enter ay formal protest against the incorrect 

spoiling of ny name in your latest nlaconoeetlon ©f < 
fan maq* to wit* the De Actable for November £t bee ember* 19\1. • ormlly 
1 would say that ouoh goings on wore to bo imagined from LiXvuna 9 but 
not "the3 Tucker• However* Inaanuch an anyone that roads English t'.oalc 
bo able to copy correctly* the matter la inexcusable* ,
Anyhow* enough people ml a a my name so that X am not very worried about 

It •• providea you Pu^Xlsh a retraction.
Thanks again for the photo of the ship to Kara that you left with ae 

when you wore here. Hope you had a good a time as 1 did. "c sure to coxa 
again. 4 -Jackson* Michigan.
Lea aezx Hon. sir*, wo grovel nt your feet* meanwhile slyly t-plviar. the 

hotfoot. Your second paragraph* above* is copied exactly free 
your letter, i/o glee, ^oe the error* dear readers?
D. B. Thompson: uAhl The Intost LcZI *>ob, never havo X read anything «o

• slnoorly on thus fust io from your typer, ns .your write -
up qf the Kichioon. It is a swell writo-up, and makes no ©nvioue; but I 
think 1 of.n understand your onthusinsm* because X tact (throe of the) 
ualatio Homans (( sorry* wo moan Hoamoro •editor)) at tho Convention. (♦) 
T think you will win your bot* in re the top ton.
•X don't expect the war to affect fan activity as seriously as .you acew 
to think it will} there will* undoubtedly* bo some curtailments* (•) X 
think all groups editing and publishing fanzines (•) dhould seriously 
consider'untlting with other groups* if and whon several members 
forced to drop out* and thon put out a Joint magazine. Tof example*Uotw 
and Eo 1 ipse might combine* that would bo much-bettor than/dropping both 
of thorn. (<»).

^hat •’Crltia of Utopia” pic in Doc (Smith a) Dor is one of tho hooksen 
which x hang my contention that Doo and (Hdnsan L.) -Knight ore one end 
tho scao guy. ~ook at Knight's In tost story; isn't that Doo all the way 
thru? (<»)
Sure glad you told mo that ^iobschor is wearing a bow tic in th© pis— 

(( cover picture last month)) in ny copy* cun Just see his loft ©er.tnd 
tho corner of his loft oyo; tho tlo is not in evidence.
First place in tho letter section goes to aombluthw X don't know *.hit 

ho moans* either* but it's clever* anyway.” -Alexandria* lx.
Lox aezx Tho tale of tho missing face: is ours rad...and was aiGbscbtri 

-• un-roadl Tho stencil was finished before tho photos cc.no back
from tho photo studio* so of courao wo didn't know wait would be ecn • 
sored. Ho is really a .pretty guy* tho. shall use another photo* »oor. 
in which ho is included in the middle* gnawing a chicken bona.
L*R. Chauvenott 'Doz-otte: Cl) Masterful'villain* (2) P.S.D.* (}) 4 Too 

cad* sir J4 Naturally you comprehend ?.S.». -- Pretty 
Scientist's Daughter. (( oh* .naturally -editor)) •
*s regards tho N.J. (ran) .map* Virginia can boast a much higher ;• of 

uncivilized areas J xf there arc any other Va. fans* x don't know then • 
U wc have readers in west Va. -editor> Kota that x nr. r.t Esmont* to. 
again. It's only temporary as I’m moving to Charlotte a villa in Jr.nutry* 
but *x can always be reached here.*” -Esmont* Va.
E. L. Evans: 4 wo had our annual election last ninht. (( Dec. JO* 19?xl—

“alatlc Roasers -editor)) They made Dr Alan Becker 
uhlof rilot* and Abbu Mi .ashley the thief Corxsunlcations Officer.
X am sure they will carry on in splendid shape. (De,4 please copy.)
Lex aezx Consider it oopio dchum. And congratulations to both of'ieerel
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r WAR DEPT
Pvt. Dor.n Hrasier 

Panama City, •
Pvt. BlllDrudy 

Scott Field, 111*
Pvt. Jerry Keeler 

Savannah, Ca.
Pvt. Hick Kennealy 

(address - ?)
Pvt. Sully Roberds 

Pt. ~ewis. wash.-
Pvt. H.S. Tiger 

it. Dix
Pvt. Dan Jade 

Hawaii

Write for full addresses. Will 
readers please keep us inforo- 
ed of fans in the *ar Dept ?

any 
.low
or-

Ohio

CMaJ Tunner* *1 do wish you'd 
keep those ugly 

little stickers off the bottom or 
1 ,xavnn,t cemented for several non ths, no oay- 

M TTetter aay a word or two here. 
Jirtt, the Martian photograph. Its 
tie beat thing I’ve noon in any 
ftnm* for socse tine. I’ve had an 
idea for other-world photogrnphy 
fora long while, nyseir, but thia 
it oom thing quite different. Kara 
probably does look very mi ch like 
that, in spite of the wishes of 
tbo eslenee-flotloniats und the 
.reass of Frank R. Paul. Next-- 
USMttea. Koop 'em rolling,chura. . 
1 still think the plots are ns 
tell worked out as those of rumy 
itcrles printed in the pronuxgo.
<•) 3ay. by the way, 1 notice that 
Coe Mr ret t of - Relief on taino, I
telievo - la Chief of the Ohio-Fantasy Fan Federation. Dogs he know 
sthsr Ohio funs? How many Cincinnati fans have Joined his gang?
stay Cleveland? poos tho editor of ?ogt-bus know his? Or Durcon** ttc, 
— sty. who io he,-any how ?J -Cincinnati, Ohio.
ki sea; fussllng qupatlon^ that J Doc wee the only Chlo fan c-t 

confab in Michigan. An Ohio organisation, la nar. r.t
»t up. Doc automatically bbcamo 4it-, 
i view towards straightening things out 
la the city you mentioned.
John Lap ini *1 chowod nails for a wook on not being able to take in 

that conference at Jackson. Your swell report on it rx.de 
up for that, somewhat* Here's a AoZ-ottes (1) Sai th collection; (2) Sow 
fan; (5) Hiatus* XT a responsible officer of tho CK S.nlth resorted 
services will got in touch with me, x have an idea that prove Intel* 
siting and mayhap profitable... • -iit. Pleasant, lilchlqan

- A - the big
An Chloorgonixatlon, in na»- nt least,wee 

Do- suggoata you write his with 
• His address la 11$ Dadriver st.

UX ses: *o suppose your idea is to have OK Smith finance fan's trips 
to various conventions and bill the uuust of .ionor for srnc ?

IfflWTH 11 s i i'n ri'rrii iiunniiiii ■ ■ irrrrrrrrTrrri nm HHiniiiTiwr

Jclt aiobschcr
-loves-

Tuckor's wife also
-orojo
Abby Du

asallne E.
Pogo
Cleo Class 

'foodies fucker too

Evans

Kujablu -loves- Fojak too

And that- finishes thatl

rx.de
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CEPT OF THE REAR- TERI OR winding up
CHICAGO CHAT DEPTs Organised in Chicago (the first club sine* th* o.x . 
con days) is the **41ndy City ^amplroa4. as fol low a; Ualt **lebsc'-^r,pr-j 
Elingblol, Kiel De Jack, .Howard .’unk, Bob Cunden, Konel Clyr.e and ;c, 
Mayhew* They have adopted as tfcoir official organ the well-known Lrwcu 
l*r, and.magazine will soon bo a 1 iso o graphed* Clynu illustrates, c-2 Ht 
Ea3 oartoons in Anaxing* . *
NEVER A DULL*MOMENT LE^T: Out in ten Francisco there exists a genius 
who reads snail, print* And thereby hangs a tall* * fow'vocks ago ths 
NFFP brought* forth it’s proposed constitution* Uc have the word of 
officer that the const* is being rapidly accepted by the voting body u 
a whole. Now hero is whore tho goniua coses in* (Apparently the rest of 
us found the const* dull To fed Ing*) Lou Goldatono retd the thing, 
discovered that the NFFP will hnv tho privlogo of taxing fanzine cd • 
itoro, writers and artists because they produced a fanzint* -c Is cly • 
culatlng a two-p-ger bulletin on tho wacky business,• attached to shlu 
arc amondmonts for nulling certain sections of the'const* * Wc weep, 
CREDIT DEPT: Raya Washington Jr* (of tho Star I lacked Cosmos) rises u 
flory wrath and demands that wo give him croflit for thv Lcz-cttcs os -r 
7 of. the last issuo* Woo is us, wo forgot to zx nt lor. that ho, and zet 
tho Battle Crook bullots, supplied thoso* “©'ll Icrvo it up to you deer 
readers: should wo give him public credit for then?
CHAIN • L-TTaR; DEPT: Ther© .are lots of thorn going the rounds now. -<rry 
earner Jr has Just (a month ago) started three of then* Walt ^icbuhcr 
started another whilo he pas visiting r.t our house Jan. 12-lh* So st 
ma* as woll toll you our oxporinoe with one. w© began ono* which res de
signed to produce material for lox., ^uoh fan getting the letter res to 
dash off an articlo for us* Wo sent the letter first to Dick “llson er* 
demon knight* So what happened? “oil, Doc Lowndes Inform • thzt the list 
ho hoard of tho letter, it was shuttling beck end forth bet-r'r. Dnglzzd 
and Australia* Somo genius (?) apparently destroyed tho original km 
and .addresses (all in tho U.S.) and substituted list of fens In thou 
two countries* Thoratora our letter is non wearily plying back end 
forth across cany thousands of mllbn of water ... wet water, tco.........
from England to Australia to England to Australia to England to aus////

chapter Is 'chapter Is chapter 1: chapter 1:
Amoeba Brain Dog-Star Yngvl

ohaptor 'Es - . r. .. .-.chapter .21 . *». .-.chapter 2* .chnjur 2:
Vacation Rain Pole-Star Dcg-StiY

chapter 5: chapter J: •• chapter 5: chapter 5;
Gone fission ^ydroocphnllo Who's nil rot? ScretchJ

LEZ-LCU3YS
ERG: -I oust — you on to big*|or and better things/* 
ATOM: •’Up and ----, boys S'* 
ORBIT: •-——-you didn't-know that/-. . 
URANUS: all over town looking for that book Ju
NEPTUNE: •'Woll, I guess that's - —-----the bud I ‘
OHM: !•— not fooling, co goo^t4



Motion .\io• • .'fin,

Fanzine 

yEflRBOOK

a -Edited by
Bob Tucker

I I ••Harry Pratt • *rt ul^nar •
b radiation of fantasy fan magazines published during the year la 

Baited States, England, Australia and Tasmania.

jfU&TZOK: Lot LeZ (below) serve as the key excnnlc. Following 
:ltli of fanzine la nano and address of publisher-editor, and then 
banner of duplication; (2) announced periodicity of publication 
,») actual number of issues published during l‘/;l; (I;) average number 
’ ;»^s; and (5) the soiling price.
Ml Hat will oovor only those fanzines independently published 
tfftrtd for sale. It doos not oovor publications included in the FaPA.

• cxarg>le>
XEB, IB Bob Tucker, P.O. Box 260, Bloomin ’ten, Ill.; nineo -raphed; 

nonthly; nine; lOpp; 5/«

.ISXtf PRESENTS HOPFMA'IXA F. J. Ackerman* 2563 How Hampshire ' , 
Hollywood, Cal.; r.lnc ©graphed booklet;
one; 8?p; 10/.

431213?, THE Low Martin* 12^8 Haco street, Lenver, Colorado ; 
Biseographed; quarterly; one; htyp; 10^.
Warwick Hockley, 185 Lous in Kd, So. Terra, -al bourne , 
Australia; mimeographed; quarterly; two; 2.\tp; 6d-10/.

IUD2 Jack Chapman Minke * 5000 Train nvonuo, Cleveland, Ohio ; 
printed; .bi-monthly; one; 22pp; 20/.

J4FH2 L.R. Chnuvcnct, Pres., Tallvood Plantation, Lsnont, Virginia; 
nlaoographcd t hootographod; none; 5 ; ?; free club organ •

•^*3 Phillip A. Schumann, 2767 .lorth ijlst St., Uilwaukee, Jlsc. ; 
hactographod; bi-monthly; one; 20pp; 10/.

^21Vl2a Roy °unt, 12^8 Haco St., Denver, Colorado; ttlmoographed;
I .BOnthly; throe; Upp» free club organ (19hl convention.)



T-Z-” .3X23. —■* - •
Yems1, 1J7-O7 $2nf aw, M-xc^r,rr. 
assthly; ent; 2^;

mnJnor.’jR, ZEE Lew Mcrtia. 125-3 Zxxw St., Drover. 3®1©.- =-~ 
grsj^a: irrwgalxr; two; 5^77; !%•

9X9CCVZEY 0? IZ- FVTCZE F~J. UktntL, 2J61 S. *•> a: sxri^irt, Jtelli . 
wood, Cel.; =la®ogr=pbed booklet; e

1CLIPSE Fichord labs, 1555- Cheyenne, Detroit, 31dh.; u_neern;iS<*; 
bl fwirtilyi roar; JOpp; 15^*

FXXliS Ssrry .cekiss, Jr, 21/3$ Sc-xte® *we, -clu=±lx, South -ircl^e; 
xineogrsphod; quarterly; two; ll&p; 10^.

FjJ-aTIC Chcrles JU Baling, _c Eoche xve, -jtrrlxgton Park, >trw wersn 
xlaeogrrphed; bl-aouthly; Yivc; l^p; !*>£•

TiJ^iSZ Art sidner, Jr., Box 122, Bryaatwllle, Miirr*mitti ; 
heetogropbed; bl-sosthly; two; Jlxpp; 1O^.

FaFZaSZZ^ -roTenct, J3 A.rjrlosd aw®, "uTOttoed, Xc® 7o?c ;
heeto$rcpb®d; irror-al^r; four; 2^?;; 5'-

FaJQ^SD. Log Goldstoo®, 26$ l£tb 3cs Frcficlsco, -ilirtrtU;
slseogrtpbed; quarterly; t£ro«; Zbop;

PXVZaSITE, TEE Phil Broasoa, 22U west 6tb st.» scstls^s, -icseiot:; 
xl«O5rtpbcd; bl-sosthly; fiwo; 5577; 1O^-

Fin^3?, IS Doo^los ®ebst®r, Idlewild. Fountslaholl Sood, Ibcrdeoi , 
Scotlttid; Klaeo^rtThed; irregular; J; 22pp; bO^lZf »

P.-5?^T£ FICTIOJ FIELD Julius Vngor. 1702 Lthill Hd., srooklyu, »•!.; 
nlaoogropbod; newsweekly; 52-7; 2pp; Sz-

F^FZaS? XESS <=. 3. Sykort, P.O. Sox fib, Elnont, Kew York; class • 
SFophed; newsweekly; cbont 2$; 2-2i?p; 5^«

FaFZLSY 7DU3 J.V. »s.uresl, 1J7-O7 J2nd aWo, Mushing, »<• T«* > 
pboto-litbo; monthly; rtwe; 2pp; 5^-

nz Arttenr 1. Joqucl.U, 11*26 west jSth ^t, *egelcs, -cl.;
xiaeo^rupbed; aonthly; fiwo; ^?p; 5^-

FROrriBP. /GUI H. Klingbiel, 112 ©tst Superior St., Qxlccgo, Ul> ; 
boetogrtpbod; bi-nonthly; throe; 26pp; IO/.

FVTUHE Eric H. Russell*, 27a -d/:oolirr i-d. JoollahTG, Sydney, -ustrel- 
it; ulwGogrtphod; nonthly; one; 12pp; 5d-6/.

FAJVTASCZSSC& DIGEST Bob t^dl®. m Oolgrade, njilodelpbls* ?scm; 
ninsogrepbod; Ji-wonthly; ooe; >Opp; W



Chester Cohen* 1!*2 >oct lOjrd fit., £•* 7 art W {LomO^9) ; 
nlneegrsphod; irregular; one; /*pp; free cluh organ*

gr-^UI CBSLB7» fiert Castellarl Si fionaid ^*vy, 10a (tally -end - 
wlek, Sydney, Australia; a la* or raphe <3; bl-wee/ly ; 
17 (others parhapa lost at sesj;.k?p; 7 f&r

■•MXiX s*JI DX018T , J.M. Hosen blua, 1* Ortng* ?crrt-ct, Chapeltovn 9 
Mieds - 7* England; nine©graphed; aocthlv; ten, 
(others perhaps lost st sea); LOpp; $£•</•

BtvlA McIlwain* Hi Cotswold 3t., vlverpcol - 7. ^-gltrZ ; 
htatognpbodr irregular; tvoj 32?Pl

000'3 3CLU7IM Chas. D. Homlg, 8J1 M. Harvard 31vd* ^llywood , 
Col.; etoeogrephod; Irregular; two; dpp; gratis •

y. UVI1X Tod Dlkty* JI 56 Sei th Street* Fort ’>tyn<.* Indiana ; 
hootographed; bi-monthly; two; 26pp; 7-^; (club organ) *

a*51-iB3IC Henry k», *c<er=cnn* 5200 -cplo -.ve, Lalttoore* dryland ; 
ntoeogrephed; irregular; one; lOpp; 10^*

373X3 Leonard Marlowe* J0D9 oecchwood mWS* Indianapolis * Xndlarx ; 
alaeogmpbed; bl-nonthly;; one; ^6pp; l^/»

XSTLtfltLSY *D.T.- -7^ 100 Abercrosby aYc, High •Jycosble* Hucks * 
England; atoeogrwphod; irregular; .two; ^pp; gratis .•o

S3XUB BOLU^llV Hockley* 18j X^ocain .'toad. South -arrs *
Melbourne* Victoria, Australia; sitoeographed;
monthly; six; 8pp; 7-for*20^.

XI2Z7AX3 Al u Abby Lu Ashley; 86 Upton, Battle ^reek* Michigan ; 
sdaeographed; one; one; 12pp; free conference booklet.
(editor’s present address unknown) (^-srl Singleton) ; 
hectographed; quarterly; one; 6opp; gratis.

CiFDDQK Parses Y. Tsurasi* 157-07 32nd Ave* Flushing* Mew -ork ; 
stoeographod; T* one; hpp; ' -4^

Hl Al t Abby la»Ashley* 86. Upton Avenue, xicttlo Creek, ..ithigan ; 
xlMOgraphed; bi-nontfily; one; j6pp; 10^.

hn7ZXSZAS Walt Daugherty* 622’; Leland May* Apt.$, Hollywood, Cal.; 
ntoeographed; sonthly newssheet; throe; 2pp; gratis.

Bob ^ones. 281 lUth Avosuo, Colunbus* Ohio, 
hsetogrspbed;* irrcgul- r; one; '50pp; 10^.

I (2TO sarvis Manning. Docker, Indiana 
nlasographed; bi-nonthly; one; )6pp; 10g.

P^IIS ftai Free ho for, 5U9 8« hc»p«rt, a,pt. 10$, Loa Angeles* *al. ;
I nlmogrspbod; *quartorly; one; 18pp; 1O^. :

"• (B-5)



POLL CaT, IKE Art Widner, jr., Box 122, Bryuntville ,.h«8nuchu8«tt* 
mlnmographed; irregular; ono; l?pp; gratis.

PRCFxN,‘THK Donald H. Tuck, 17 AUdley «>t, North Hobart, Tasnanls ; 
mimeographed; irregular; throe; 26pp; 6d-12/.

QUEENS SPL BULLETIN Wxa. 5. Sy kora, P.O. Box 8!;, Elmont, Ker Yortt ;
• mimeographed; irregular; four; 2-Rnp; ?-'•

SCIENjE PaNTASY FAN, THE Arthur*'Hlliana, 125 Victoria Dwellings , 
> Farringdon Hoad, London, England; ho etc •

graphed; xaonthly; two; 18pp; Jd-5/.
SCIENCE FICTION FAN, THE Olon F. Wiggins, 5211; Chptapa ^t., Denver, c,* 

hoctogrr.phod; monthly; one; 2!*pp; »1 for 12,
SCIENCE FICTION TERRIER, THE Doo ixnmdoa, li*2 wo at lOJrd, Now York ; 

mimeographed; Irregular; one; ?;pp; *.-{ .
SCIENTIFICTION SCOUT,- THE ^orry do la Hoc, Jl wogert Place, Westwood, 

N.J.; mimeographed; ?; onu; 2pp; ?-/.
SCORPIO Arthur L. Joquol,II, 11*26 woat 38th, ^oa Angoloa, CcllfornH; 

□imoogrephod; tri-yoarly; Ono; 26pp; 10/.
SENTINEL, TiiE Chris. E. Ailrain, jr., Box 205, "Baecon, Jersey; 

mimeographed; bi-monthly; two; 2l*pp; 10/.
SHANGRI-LA Walt de Eleanor Daugherty, 622k Roland Way, Hollywood,Cal.; 

mimeographed; irregular; one; 2l*pp; -5/«
SEANORI-L’AFFaIRES. (La SF3) Box 61*75, *<**• Station, *-oa *ngelcs,tsl.;

•• mimeographed; irregular; fourteen; l-2p«; gratis •
SHaNORI-LA RECORD Walt Daugherty, 6221* Leland Uay, Hollywood, Cal, ; 

phonograph diac; irregular; two; 2 aides; ?-/•
SNIDE Damon Knight, 11*2 west 10 J rd St., Now York City 

mimeographed; irregular; ono; l*l*pp; 10/•
SOUTHERN STAR Joo uilbort, ,908 Lloyd Court, Columbia, ^outh Carolina 

mimeographed; bi-monthly; four ; l*Opp; 10/.
3P4.0BNARD Vol Wolosworth, Doi Won to. Kangaroo ?t. Road, Sy?vcnia,SS<, 

*• Australia; mimeographed; monthly; two; 6pp; Jd-5/.
SPACEWAYS Harry Warner, Jr*, 505 *>ryan Place. Hagorstown, Uorylcod ; 

mimeographed; 8,por year; aovon; 21*pp; 10/.
SPECTRj*. Arthur L. Joquol,II, 11*26 west 38th, Loa Angclca, Cnllforola; 

mimoographod; irregular; ono; >6pp; 10^.
SPECULA Arthur L. Joquol, II, 11*26 woat )8th, Loo. Ange lea, CallforaiM 

mimoographod; bi-monthly; two; 80pp; 10/.
ST.JILiaHT Tom Wright, 5618 Maplo Awe., Oakland, Cnlifomlc 

nimoographed; one iesuo only; ono; 5°pp; 15/«


